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System Response to Pressures



Health & Social Care System
Update on current situation of system risks and issues

Main Causes of current issues
- Changes to demand volumes and profile, including acuity or presentation
- Capacity Constraints

System Working

Actions being taken to reduce demand

Actions being taken increase capacity/effectiveness



Current Situation
System is fragile and challenged

• Increased pressure in Primary Care
• Increasing number of people presenting at A&E
• Increasing numbers of people remaining in hospital longer than necessary

• Impact on Hospital Flow
• Consequential delays in A&E
• Increased risk of infection and deconditioning
• Longer 999 response times

• Increasing numbers of people in the community with unmet need
• Increased community mental health and urgent care presentations
• Increase length of stay in mental health inpatient wards; due to delays in accessing

community placements
• Increasing number of people are being placed into temporary/short term residential

beds pending support at home becoming available



Change to Demand Volumes and Profile
• Ongoing Issues with Covid
• Delayed/deferred treatment now presenting
• Increase in level of Acuity - high end need/more complex cases
• Increase in demand for community mental health services - sustained

pressure / demand on mental health pathways especially crisis and children’s
teams

• Increase in demand for community based social care services (assessment,
domiciliary care and reablement) and dementia/nursing care

• Increase in Hospital activity
• Increase in A&E presentations
• Restart of Elective

• People with higher acuity being supported in community rather than hospital



Capacity Constraints
Across the Health and Care system there are severe capacity constraint.
This is apparent across the entire system including Primary Care, Acute
and Community Health services, Cumbria Care, the Independent Sector,
Social Workers and OTs.  This is a result of a number of factors:

• Staff recruitment
• Retention
• Vacancies
• Shielding of vulnerable staff
• Sickness (in particular stress and well being)
• Impact of mandatory vaccinations in residential care homes
• Continued Covid Impact - infection, prevention and control measures



System Coordination
Managing demand and capacity as a system

· System wide strategic engagement
· North Cumbria and Morecambe Bay A&E Delivery Boards coordinating system

response
· Activation of pre-agreed system winter plans
· System Flow Escalation Calls – daily Gold meetings across Lancashire & South

Cumbria
· Escalation of routine operational meetings including discharge meetings, long

length of stay reviews and bed capacity meetings and safeguarding adults
meetings

· A risk assessment process within ASC is in place to support risk mitigation and
prioritisation for the review and assessment process



Adult Social Care System Pressures Plan
New Ways of Managing Demand

• Discharge to Assess Pilot – Cumbria Care service to support timely discharge to
support people home has been very successful across the initial pilot areas and is
being rolled out across the county

• Temporary Direct Payments – development of short term payments to support
carers with practical and well being support around supporting people home while
long term care services are put into place

• Introducing alternative review model using Senior Support Workers in Cumbria
Care with oversight from ASC Operational Team to streamline and reduce the
time for people to move from reablement to long term care.

• Joint system working including supporting individuals with reablement and rehab
support prior to permanent care packages being identified



Adult Social Care System Pressures Plan
Market Sustainability

• £7.5m grant funding for social care providers to support staff retention and stability
across the sector

• Work with provider sector to maintain support packages during hospital stays
Workforce

• Proud to Care Webpages developed – to support recruitment across the care sector
• Streamlined recruitment process developed for Cumbria Care to reduce the time

taken by 60% to have people in post
• Sub group established to work with the voluntary and provider sector to support

social care market recruitment with 6 local groups also linking into DWP support
• Vaccination programme effectively rolled out to care workers
• Flexible workforce to meet increased demands – including 7 day working and

‘mutual aid’ between teams based on areas of greatest need



Continuation of Services
• Adult Social Care receiving average 815 contacts per week
• Average  assessments completed per week 213 and reassessments 108
• Average reviews completed per week 179
• Discharge to Assess Pilot – 59 people supported home with 81% success

rate
• Reablement Support – 219 people supported home with reablement in

last 12 week period with 93% of those people successfully remaining at
home

• Reablement Support – Average of 66% people completing reablement
with no further care needs



Urgent and Emergency Care Plan
Enhanced Early

Supported Discharge

In-Hospital
Improved Flow

Front Door
Navigation

Pre-Hospital
A&E Avoidance

Emergency
Department



NHS Demand Reduction
• Covid and seasonal flu vaccination and infection prevention measures
• Communication campaign to direct people to most appropriate services –

increasing use of 111 and community pharmacies
• Frequent attenders teams and MDTs in ICCs where these need a multi partner

approach
• Mental health street triage (currently Barrow and Carlisle)
• Review approach to discharges to ensure correct support is identified within

hospital setting and take more risk-based approach to discharges
• Development of mental health Integrated Response Service Integrated to simplify

referral pathways and ensure access to right level of care
• 7 Day Rapid Response
• Frailty Coordination
• Enhanced bed management to reduce waits in ED and ensure maximise all beds

in local and out of area system



Increase Capacity/Effectiveness
· Use of surge capacity in hospitals – both acute and mental health
· Accelerated Health & Social Care discharge support process – Perfect

week
· Children and Young People Mental Health Crisis Support
· Increased GP appointments
· Consultant-led discharge decisions
· Increase in Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC)
· Vaccination programme effectively rolled out to most health workers



Continuation of Services
• A planned reduction in 52 week waits
• Seeking to eliminate 104 week waits
• A planned decrease in overall waiting list size by March 2022 compared

to October 2021
• A planned reduction in patients waiting >62 days on Cancer pathways
• Growth in GP Appointments
• Maintain Annual Health Checks for those aged 14 and over on GP

learning disability register
• Mental Health - all services continue – with the exception of Rowanwood

closure previously reported. The model of this may be reviewed
depending on the progress of the pandemic



Continuation of Services
· If you need urgent medical care but don’t need to call 999 you

should contact 111.nhs.uk or call 111
· Think NHS 111 online or pharmacy first before coming to A&E

or calling 111 or 999
· 111 Online – accessed at www.111.nhs.uk – offers patients

advice on the best option for them to get the care they need,
including getting a call back from a qualified clinician, booking
them an appointment in A&E or providing advice on how to
help them recover.


